Government of Jammu and Kashmir
Home Department

Subject: - Mid Career Training for IPS Officers (Phase IV) - Deputation of officers.


Government Order No./29-Home of 2015
Dated 01.04.2015

Sanction is hereby accorded to the deputation of the following IPS officers to attend Mid Career Training Programme (Phase IV) at Sardar Vallabhbhai Patel National Police Academy, Hyderabad w.e.f. 06.04.2015 to 01.05.2015 followed by one week foreign component in UK w.e.f. 05.05.2015 to 09.05.2015:-

1. Sh. Muneer Ahmad Khan, IPS (JK:94), IGP Crime, J&K.
2. Sh. Sunil Kumar, IPS (JK:96), IGP IR Armed/IR Kashmir.

Advance T.E as admissible under rules is also sanctioned in favour of the above officers.

It is further ordered that the charge of the posts of IGP Crime, IGP IR Armed/IR Kashmir and IGP, Armed, Jammu shall be held by DIG, Crime, DIG Armed, Kashmir and IGP IR Jammu respectively during the period the above officers remain on training.


Sd/-
(B.R. Sharma) IAS
Principal Secretary to Government
Home Department

No. Home/PB-I/Mid-Career (MCTP)/2010 Dated. 01.04.2015
Copy to: -
1. Principal Secretary to Hon’ble Chief Minister.
2. Director General of Police, J&K.
3. Concerned officers.
4. Sh. B.D. Paulson, Deputy Director (MCTP), SVA, NPA, Hyderabad.
5. Pvt. Secretary to Principal Secretary to the Government, Home Deptt.
6. I/c Website, Home Department.

(Sarib Sahran) KAS
Under Secretary to Government
Home Department